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lntroductb.on 

Eosd.nophillic granunoma of the 
bone, Hand-Schiiller-Christian dise
ase and Letterer-Siwe disease have 
formerly been considered as a dis
tinot ent.ilty (Siwe, 1949 and Otani, 
1957). Conversely:, Wallgren ( 1940), 
Farber , (1942), Jaffe and Llilchtenste
in (1944) and Lichtenstein (1953) 
have concluded that all three condi
tions represented variattions of the 
same basic disease process. Lichten
Sitein li!n 1953 grouped them under 
the :term "histiocytosis X" referring 
to the basic underlying proliferation 
of histiocyrt:es., whfJle the letter X fol•
lowing the !term histiocytosis was to 
emphasize the unknown etiology of 
the di.sease. Nevertheless, because 
the ~ourse and prognosis of these 
three erutitiles are [SO different, it 
seems worthwhUe rto perpetuate the 
clinical 'divisions while recognizing 
that these may represent different 
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phases of the same drllsease '(Avery, 
et al., 1957). 

Obm'man ,(1961) arb~trar.ily disting
wished three groups corresponding 
roughly to the rthree classic catego
ries based upon the clinicaill and ra
diologrlJcal findings at the onset of 
the d.1sease, i.e. : 

1. Eosinophillic granuloma of the 
bone, constitUJtes those cases tin 
whilch the dise.ase is completely 
conf,ined to the skeleton as a 
.sin~e or multiple lytic [lesion art 
the onset without evidence of .in
volvement of .skiln,, soft tissue and 
viscera. Histologlicamy, the pre
dominant tissue pattern is one 
of histiocytic proLiferation with 
superimposed aggregatte of eos~

nopru:~Ies. 

2. Hand-SchiiUer-Christian disease 
comprises those cases in which 
not only skeletal involvement, 
sin~ly or multiply, but aJl.so invol-
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vement of viscera, skin and soft 
tissue are present. 

3. Letterrer-Siwe ddisease, constitutes 
those cases in whi.ch no bone [esi
ons are present at the onset as 
determined by extensive exami-

J 

nation; the disease bedng confi-
ned to skin, soft tls.sue and vis
cera. Histologicailly, a rellatively 
uniform and monotonous histio
cytic prolniferation and lack of 
eosinophiLic infiltrate are obser
ved. 

The folllowing case represents a 
Hand-Schiilder-Chr.istiaU: disease as 
evidenced both by the cl,inli'c!Ll course 
and by the examination of biopsy 
mater.1aJ. 

Case report 

H, an ! Indonesian boy:, aged 2 
years, was referred to the Depart
ment of Chiild Health, Dr. Tjipto 
Mangunkusumo General ' Hospital, 
Jakarta, on March 5, 1974 wi,th the 
d1agnosis of tuberculosis. 
Anamnesdls taken from his parents 
reve!Lled that 4 months pnior to ·ad
mi·ssion the chiild .suffered from in
termittent fever. Two months after
wards, severall sweldlngs on his head 
were noted, which were followed by 
the protrusion of both · eyes. In 
the mean 1:.1me, there was limitation 
of movement of his neck especially 
to the [eft side .and he began to walk 
inharmoniously. Initia~~ly;, he was 
treated by hl!s fami·ly physician as a 
patient with tuberculosis coX!~tis wi-

thout any improvement. On the other 
hand the disease became progressive 
with the development of sweWngs 
described above. 

PhysiJcaJli examination . on admis·sion 
revealed a conscious, waNe-nourished 
boy with a body weight of 10.0 kg 
and a height of 82 em. He was ra
ther pale,, neither dyspnoea nor cya
nosis were found. Heart rate was 
110/ minute, pu!Lse rate was 110/mi
nute, regular and equal din quality, 
temperature was 36.5° C. Several 
so:Dt, unpainfUJl swelJings were felt 
on his scaiLp and bilateral exophthal
mos was seen. The head was s,J~ghtlly 

deviated to tthe right side associated 
with limitation in the movement of 
the neck. Small ~mphnodes were felt 
in ·the submandibular and inguinal 
regions, which were rather firm in 
consistency, easrl.ily movable and were 
heard over both lungfields. Liver and 
spleen were not paLpable. The extre
mities showed no abnorm!LLi.ties. 
N eurollogical examination showed no 
evidence of either crani8!1 paUsy or 
motoric dysfunction. Repeated tuber
cuLin teSJt.s gave negative results. 
Laboraltory examinations of the blood 
showed: hemoglobin 8 gm%, ery
throcytes 2.8 rnillion/cmm., hematoc
rit 24 ;volume%, reticulocytes 9%0 , 

thrombocyttes 296.000 I cmm., Jeucocy
tes 10.000/cmm. with 3% metamye
locytes, 2 % bands, 52% .segmented 
neutrophi~s. 42% ftymphocytes and 
1% monocytes. Serum iron content 
was 90 ug% , the .1ron binding capa-
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ei'ty was 260 ug% and the total iron 
bindi:ng ca.pacilty was 260 ug% 'and 
the tota1l iron bindting capacity was 
350 ug%. Serum albumin 4.04 gm%, 
globulin 2.87 gm%, cholesterol 246 
mg%, blood urea 42 mg%, alk!lJl,ine 
pho,sphatase 14 Bodansky Units. Cal
dum and phosphor were .8.7 mg% 
and 5.3 mg% respective[y. The Hij
mans v.d. Bergh test either direct or 
indirect was negative. Immuno~lobu

lin Jevels were within normal limits. 
Urine was yellow in colour, with a 
specific gravity of 1.008 amd 750 ml. 
in amount. Neither protein, reducing 
subsltances nor bilirubin were detec
ted and the sediment showed no par
ticulars. The examination of stoou 
showed neither ova nor parasites. 
Bone marrow aspirate disd·osed a 
normal erythropoetic as well 'aS gra
nulopoetic activity and megakaryo
cytes were present too. 

Radiographic examination of the bo
nes revealed rad;ioluscent areas pre
senting osteolytic processes within 
the :skuU, pelvic bone and femur (see 
figures 1a, 2 and 3). 

The chest x-ray photo showed evi
dence of hazines.s ,in the right para
cardiall •and retrocardial regions (see 
figure 4). Biopsy of the bone was 
carried out on the proxim!llr part of 
the right femur where . OS·teolytic 
lesion was present. Histopathologic 
findings of this -specimen (P.A. No. 
742216) strongJy suppo11ted the dia
gnosis of Hand-SchiiUer-Christian di
sease (see ffgure 5). 

The therapy cons.isted of prednisone 
in a dosis of 2 mg/kg of body weight 
and methotrexate, 75 · mg ltwice a 
week; both were given orally. During 
his stay in hospital, improvement 
was gradually achieved. Comp[aint 
on the movement of the neck disap
peared, his gatt became normalli and 
the protrusion of his eyes diminished. 
The swelllings Dill his head and the 
enlargement of the Jym,phnodes also 
disappeared. Radiographic re-exami
na.rt:ion five and a haJf months later, 
showed diminution of the radiolus
cent areas in the -skul.l, pelvic bone 
and femur (see figures 1b, 2 and 3), 
while the Jung abnormality almost 
disappeared (see f,igure 4). The pati
ent was discharged on reques·t and 
the same treatment was continued 
at home. He was asked to come back 
for regular check up, but never sho
wed u.p again. 

Discussion 

A 2-year-old patient with Hand
Schiiller-Christian disease was des
cr.ibed. The diagnosis · was estab[ished 
on the cl.d.nical mamifestations and 
histopathological finding-s. Diabetes 
insip1dus as a symptom of the classic 
triad of Hand-SchiiLler-ChriSJtian di
sease was not present in this case. 
Actual'ly, the triad consisting of exo
ph'thaJmos, diabetes insipidus and 
skull defect does not necessaduy 
exist simultaneously for the diagno
-sis (Love and Fashena, 1948; Blahd, 
et al., !951; Bass et al., 1953). Mer-



FIG. la 

FIG. lb 

X-ray photos of the skull~ pTe

SE:IIl!timg the oste·olyti:c a.rea:J 
wirthim the p·arietctl and /Tontw; 
<bones. 

Radiog·raphic Te-ex wrnination 

Tevealed the disappeara;nce of 

the osteolytic ·~esions. 



FIG. 2 X -ray photos of the peflvic bome, showilng rthe oste~olytic Je
siloinlS (left) which dimi1nished in size ajiter th,erapy wros ilrns

titwted (right). 

FIG. 3 X-ray phortos of the fernvur obv~ously showed marked diffe
rence im size of th,e osteolytic Zesions before am.d afiter treat
ment (flejit and right respectiv.ely). 



FIG. 4 Chesrt ri:J.n,tg6nograms showed imfiltrati!Oins im the right para
cwNii!al (!ll'l!d r etrocardial reg~ons .(left, before •treatmetnt) , 

which became ailnnos.t d ear after 'treatnu;~n't (right). 



FIG. 5a 

FIG. 5a, 5b and 5c 

FIG. 5c 

FIG. 5b 

Micrographs of the bone, showing 

'the oste01lytic areas beside hil8ti.ocy
<fic proliferations (Fig. 5a). Eosilno

philic cell as weLl as foam ceUs art 
visib.te -on fig. 5b and fig. 5c respec
tiv61ly (P.A . No. 742216). 
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mann and Dargeon (1955) found only 
2 cases with a complete tdad out of 
10 patien!ts, whereas Avery and co
workers in i1957: found 3 out of 29 

' 
cases. Abbassy .et al. (1958) found a 
case wilth ,skulili defect which deveilo
ped 3 months after ;the cLinical onset 
of disease, followed by the appearance 
of exophthaJlmos 'B;nd diabetes insipi
dus only :two and a half years Jater. 
·The bone [leslions in this 'chhld were 
scaUered in the -skull, pelvic bone 
and proximal part of the femur. In 
spM:e of . exophthalmos no leslions in 
the orbital bones could be detected. 

Avery et al. (1957) found 2 cases 
Wilth exophtJhaJlmos but without orbii
taJ J-esions. On the other hand, one 
patient w~th mult~ple sma[tl destruc
tive lesions in the orbita showed no 
exophthal!mos. Thdls case showed also 

· bHateral pulmonary haziness, which 
almost completeily resolved on: the 
foUow.i:ng chest photo. ,PW.monary 
~nvolvement in histiocytosis X ha.s 
been reported -earlier (Blahd et al., 
1951; Avery :et al., 1957; Renzetti et 
al., 1957; G~en and' Flaherty, 1960; 
Nadeau et al., 1960 and Lucaya, 
1971; McNeill and Cameron, 11955). 

Cons.idefling tthe benign nature of .this 
disease, multiJpile courses of irradi

. a·tJ~on might resuJt in a high cumula-
tive dosage which might damage 
normal tissues 1as a consequence. 
Avery et al. :C1957) preferred coll!
servabive treatment, whiile other 
workers (Blahd et al., 1951; Bass et 
al., 1953) reported good resu[ts with 

. cortisone. Foilic aoild antagonists may 
successful use of vinblastine sUJlfaite. 
cases treated by Mermann and Dar
geon (1955). Beier •and co-workers 
(1953), SdJegel and Coiltman (1966) 
were among the first to report the 
su.ccessfuJ use · of vinblastine .suilfate. 
Recently, Stal'1in:g et . al. (1972) re
ported the use of vincrtstine, vinMas
Une and cyclGphospharnlide resulting 
in a compJete remilssion rate of 50 %, 
20% and 36% respectively. 

In our case, although subjective 
symptoms obvi~usly di;s,~ppeared on 
sterodid and methotrexate treatmenlt, 
it is very ddfficult to assess how long 
the resU!lt will [taSit, s.ince rthe patient 
never showed up again. 

Suinmary 

A case of Hand-Schiiller-Christ~an 
disease was reported. The diagnosis 
was based on tJhe clinical manifesta
t.1ons and histopathological findings. 
SubjectdJVe illliProvement was achi
eved: on treatment Wlith · predni.son 
a.nd methotrexate. 
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